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Ad(lin)«: liuii'ols to ilieir alrcsuly 
onviiible ruplitation, the choir of 
Fiivst United Cliureli, Victoria, paid 
its I'ourtli annual vi.sit to Saint Paul’s 
Church, Sidney, on Friday evening- 
last and were greeted l)y a i-ccord 
audieiice which necessitated added 
.seating- accommodation to the extra j i.;vcnls column 
seating previously provided. Mr. W.
C. Fyl'e, the genial and poi)ular con­
ductor of the choir, was supported 
by an aggregation of ajjproximately 
.50 voice.s and presented an outstand­
ing program marked by splendid 
quality and wide diversity. Encores 
were frequently demanded and gen­
erously responded to. The Rev. Thos.
Key worth acted as chairman and ten­
dered words of welcome and appre­
ciation to the choir. Following the 
concert the choir were entertained 
to supper in the junior schoolroom 
by the Ladies’ Aid .Society of tlu- 
chin-ch. Following is a copy of fho 
program;
Anthems—“O Worship The Lord,” 
and “Praise: The Lord 0 .Jerusalem,” 
the choir.
Mrs. L.
'I'liis afternoon (Wednesday) the 
I.O.D.l'l. are holding a briilge tea in 
the Nortli Saanich .Scn-vice Club Mall, 
School Ci-o.-^s Road.
I’lay will commence at in the
aftci-noon and player.s arc asked to 
take Liu'ir own cai-ds.
I'ahle reservations may he made 
by ’phoning SO-V Sidney.
Fui-thei- particuhu-.s in tlic Coining
CUBS HAVE 
NEW MASTER





Vocal duets —- “The Shepherd’s 
Dance” and “As I Went Roaming,” 
the Misses Ina Easton and Elsie Rob- 
■s'inson..s-
Ladie.s’ / choruses — “He In Tears 
. That': Soweth”. and : “What; Saith (My 
• ‘Dainty Darling?,’’- ' :'r s
; ; V6eal solo “Songs of Araby,”
Mr. Gepfge'Parhier. f ‘ -t ■
Vocal duet — “The Crookit Baw-, 
bee,” Miss M. Watson and Mr. W. C. 
Fyfe.
Choruses — “Hail Smilirig/Mora 
and “King Arthur,” the choir.
Piano duet — “The Mei-rymakers’
. Dance,”; Mis.s -Jessie Smith and ' Mr. 
J. Smith.
Vocal solo—“Come To The Fair,” 
Miss M. Watson. -
Vocal duet — “Love and War,” 
Messrs. J. Petrie and W. Fyfe.
Vocal solo—“Horse and a Plough,’’ 
Mr. George Warnock.
Sketch—“Our At ’Ome Day,” Mrs. 
/-vCrowfher 'and/company.'
Solo — “Roaming in the Gloam- 
“'Vihg.’VMrf-J.';:'Loudbum‘,;- t;,:-,;
■ : ! Qhartette^“Borfl6r : Ballad,” the 
Misses Watson and Smith and Messrs. 
J.; Petrie:, an'd) W.':,Fyfo. ,
Choruses—“Just A,s The Tide AVas 
Flbwing,”Ctho:, choir..,.: )
' “^Gdd'Save The King.”
By Review Representalivc
G-ANGl'kS, Oct. -At a recent
eonimittec luceling of tlie First Salt 
Spring Island Whilf Cubs lield* at the 
liome of the, president, Mr. W. E. 
Scott, “Rockri(l,ge,” Ganges, a new 
culiinaster was apiiointed in place of 
Miss Mancy l'l!rn:d;, wlio was obliged 
to resign arter several .montlis witli 
th(^ paclc, owing to leaving the Island. 
Mrs. G. II. Popliam: kindly tooic over 
the work.
Mr. A. J. Smith, as secretary, has 
resigned tiirougli ill health, and liLs 
duties liave boon taken over by Mrs. 
Cecil .Springford, . At the conclusion 
of the . niceldng several of the niem- 
bers of the committee went to the 
headquarter.s of tlie club, where Miss, 
Nancy Elliot was presented by Brian 
Inglis, in the iiame of the pack; with 
a beautiful bouquet of flowers and a 
phot:ogt-ai:)h fi-ame, as farewell gifts 
in token of:fthoir esteem.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Alder, Deep 
Cove, celebrated the fortieth anni­
versary of tlioii- wedding- on Satur­
day, Oct. 2‘2nd. The Review joins 
witli their many friends in congratu­
lations and only hope they will bo 
alile to extend congratulations on the 
occasion of their fiftieth anniversary.
'riie United Church Ladies’ Aid 
will hold their regular monthly meet­
ing at the homo of Mrs. E. R. Hall 
on Wednesday, Nov. 2iul, at 2::10 
o’clock in the afternoon.
Sympathy is extended to Mrs. Le 
Vack on the death of her mother, 
Mrs. W. T. Barlow, at her home, 
292.1 Graham Street, Victoria, on 
Wednesday, Oct. 19tli. The late Mrs. 
Barlow was born in London, Eng- \ 
land, ami came to Canada 24 years 
ago. making her home in Victoria 
since tliat time. The funeral was 
held from Hayward’s B.C. Funeral 
Cliapel on Saturday afternoon to the 
Royal Oak Burial Park, wliere in­
terment took place.
Street, ha\’0 i-emo\'(‘d to Salt Spriiig- 
Islaml to reside.
Mrs. .A. Ciblions is again in Jubi­
lee Hospital, having gone in on Fri-; for the ciqi now held by 
day, whore she went for examina­
tion and treatment. She expects to 
he away about ten (lavs.
By Review Representalive 
GANGES, Ocl. 2(1. - 'flic Sajt 
Spring Island Chess Club opened 
Friday evening at the diil) room. 
Meiiiliers entt.-ring in toui-nanieiit
Mr. W. iVL 
Mouat, are Messrs. S. Wagg, E. 
Wakeliu, Rev. G. .Ailken, AV. M.
MEN’S MEETING 
WELL ATTENDED
Mouat, Gordon Parsons, C. AVagg, 
Mrs. Will. Love and two children, Kluy Cunningham, S. Newman, Don­
ald Goodman, E. Parsons, 'P. Bur- 
Icitt, G. ,]. Mouat and R. Best.
of A^ietoi-ia, arc siiending a week 
wdtli the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Siniistoi-, Third -Street.
Mrs. Creniers and Mr. Albert 
Cremers are arriving tliis week from 
Patricia, Allierta, and wdll rosidc_ on 
CJuccii’s .Avenue in the liouse re- 
centl.v vacated by the Lawn-ence 
family. The Cremers resided here 
several years ago.
The annual meeting of the Deep 
Cove .Social Club wdll he lield to­
night (Wednesday) at the club hall, 
Di.h'p Cove, commencing at 8 o’clock. 
Iflcction of ollicers wdll lake place.
Mrs. R. H. ElHs, wdio recently dis- 
po.sed of her honio at All Bay, is 
moving on Friday to AGctoria, wdiere
EVENT LOOKED 
FORWARD TO
she wdll re.side. Mrs. S. J. Taylor, 
::Mr. H. O.Homewood, formerly a .vitli her for some
P.L.I.B. man at the Sidney Luniber 
Co., is now at Kapoor Lumber Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell and family, 
formerly' of Vancouver, \yho have 
been spending the: past few' montlis 
wdtli Mrs. Mitchell’s, parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, F. Simister, have taken uj)
residence in, Victoria.
The Swimming Gala cliallerige cups 
that . were left at .the .Sidney Pliar- 
niacy for engraying are now ready 
for .' distribution: and :\vinners miiy 
call 'and : obtain ;: same. y ;
iIiAP1932:i:ROP' 
REPORT FOR BX.
Tlie linal cro)) report for 10.12. 
issued by tlu; Bank of Montreal, for 
tlie jirovince of British Columbia, is 
as follows:





yThey hayyicrop“dhf flio :dnfericir’iS- 
:estimated:: at; 1;I5: percent .of averagCj 
l3uit:ih.;theVG-diist/districts chnsiderA 
able. ■ loss; ::qccurrcd ) oyvin'g;; to:; V wet 
yveathor .during tlie CLitting/.aenson.: , 
, ,;:,Tho apple' (cnqi:- iS;' eStimiited: ; at 
1,800,0,00, diri.xes, ‘ 'svliicli is 1 tB , pei-.- 
cont (if average -and 'the. quality is 
excellent..
: Tim yield /pfi other Tree 'fruits Ayas 
luiavy';.;.- ; ;,•“
:' i^trayvherriesviiiKl :ras)iherries; were 
hdloiy -av:(‘rag(,>.;/ - :.•
: :'J)he 'nereage.! ill' toniiitock were con- 
sidei-ahly; reduced, hut: the yield 'was
tinic; is iilso going to Victoria and 
w’ill reside at tlie home of her son, 
Mr. J. T. 'Paylor, 212 Saint Andrew’s 
Avenue, A'ictoria.
Md-. Bill Coward, of Mictoria, spent, 
several days on .Salt Spring: Island 
last week.
. The annual meeting of the.iHoly 
Trinity aiid Saint Aiidrcnv’s ;Brimch 
of the AVomen’s Auxiliary will bo 
held at the home of Mfs.' Pownall; oh 
Wednesday, Nov.; 2nd,, at;,2 rlO.^ A::
‘ .Mr:;, and Mrs.: W. (i Skinmir::: and
Many' look foi-ward each y'car to 
the annual cards and dance of tlie 
Sidney' and Nortli Saanich Con.serva-! 
live Association as one of the out­
standing events of the season.
This annual event w'ill be lield , tliis 
year on AVednesday', Nov. 2nd, in tlie 
Masonic Hall, Saanichton play to 
eomnience promptly at 8:1 B.
Prizes W'ill be olfe.red the three 
winning table.s and tliere w'ill also he 
tlie usual large numbei-: of tombolas 
for distribution during the evening, 
w’hieh adils largely to the interest of 
the piirticipaiits.
• Admission this y'ear is very' small, 
so, all may' attend, and tickets;may lie 
obtained from any member of the 
Association.; Transiiortation inay,,:ba 
obtained by ’phoning Sidney' 31. .;:) , 
: / Price, and; further particulars may, 
he -ascertaihed: 1 by : turning:; to ;“tlie: 
Coming Events; column.;,,
'I'ln,' men of Sidney and district 
ga\-(' unmi.slakeable proof of the 
popularity, and de.sirability of the " , 
Men’s Siqiper Meetings when the 
initial sessiem : w'as staged last , “A ,,; 
Wednesday evening at AVesley Hall, : ; A ;;; 
.Sidney. . ./■ aa':,:,A:
Forty-five men assembled for sup­
per :it (LIO and afterw'ards took an , , 
interested qiart in a discussion ;iris- . 
ing out of a paper given by Mr., Ceo. . :
S. Pearson, of Nanaimo, on “State ;:: ::...AA 
llealtli Insurance.” ; 'A:':
Mr. Pcarspn evinced an imparti- :' - ^ 
ality of approach and a grasp of his : A :, A:', 
subject that , gave it the quality of • ' “;:: 
authority and (if conviction;
Mr. Pearson acted for two y'eai-.s 
on a government comniission gatlicir- .11 ); i;; 
ing data anil ideas on the subject .iiid 
gave the men assembled the full : ; 
benefit of: his experience. 'Ihe 
speaker was undoubtedly in: :favor ;of; / A;.: /fA; 
a scheme for state health : insuraiiee 
that covered a man’s household foi- 
time loss, medical and hospital serv­
ices. Thi.sA could be done, be said, 
for the expenditure of iv half ;millidn .aaVA;? 
more than w'hat the governmenl w'as 
already spending- in this direction at 
the prosent: tiiiiu togctlier w'itli the 
contribution lunv made to the work- 
nion’.s (-(niipensatiqn /forAfliese serv- 
ices; find approximately' .'jil.OO per 
Ilian per month. This last amount
,: Ther’e;; has : been; such a; demand family, w'lio have resuhid for tlici past 
for copies, of the so-called “Kidd,Re- several yeai-s on ’Lhird Street,, iiipved 
.ptirt-’Athat, the; Review is)no-vv,Ailwiait- ;this 'week Ato APiftli: Str(j(3t 'wherii TheV
ing the third consignment from the have-taken uji; residence in their new 
Vancouver Board of Trade, who liavo home on tlieir- property opposite, the, 
very generously supplied many of- .Sidney School.
our readers, through the Review' All interested are asked to make 
onice. Tiiisre)Dort is'making people ; note of the fact that there will be no.
' r-.i A a: i: A ^ Vi’ FliVx Qi a1 A Ac? VSnT-To 11-' AVI
EDUCATIONAL 
WEEK FOREX.
think—w'iiich is a good sign. I .service
Mr. and Mrs. R. Coward, Fifth ' Sun day-
in the .Sidney Gospel 'Hall on 
ey'cning next, Oct. lOtli. to Nov. 2()th, 1932.
: i n Linnjil:
PENDEilEi
good :aiid the whole crop was utilixod 
by': tlie ' chnruvries, ^ “
a: .By RevieWiRepresentative
:''’:'pii:NDER:.::isLAND, oct;'::2c:r--iii: 
order that credit should ;be given to
Tlio niumhers of tlie Saivnicli Jer­
sey Caitlo Club are to be congratu- 
lated on their very succe.ssrul dance 
held at the .Agl'ieuUural Hall, .Saan 
iohton, last Wednesday, A large 
gathering of uiemlierK and friends 
(lani'cil f" a hifc liiair fo the r.iir,;'
of Len Acre’s orcliestra, Vaises, fox- 
A A trots, .miiuiets and; the schottis(,!ho 
' A' Avdfe enjoyed l:iy. old utid yiiung alike.
'' ’ PaiKU' ‘stroaiiiers ; added ‘to the; fes- 
; tivity of; the Oeehshin an(i;(iiuiBe(l;:luts 
.'.".'of til'll! a' ‘'LA'
■ ' 'Trie hall was very artiHlieiillyduc." 
(iratedwith:Hags and hunting, l'’l(>\v-,
;ei's find fehi.s .(i(l()i'ne(l the' Ktiiife i'uhI 
:;:V,mHde,AU very: :))ieturuHque setUng' for 
the liiU'd working orcliesti'fi. Mueli 
:, ! iiii'i'i-huii'itAyonAkume)! yvhouth(;:\vii'i;; 
:' nlng!,nutn1,)eVs^ for' tlie loinholiiH; were 
V;; (irnwn qvit, of a :ehiirn. :tjacks of :i)o- 
;,A:i tat0(;s,;;jl(UlVr W^iokenstiAhudts.i'.eig 
/ :: and; llevorishire' ermim wore present- 
:A,A::ed (,q;ihe liudty wiiuviivs.r .'I'heApaint- 
' : ' ing Of “Uadittiylo,’' Seotland, itfiinl- 
ed nmi giyeii by iiiir local lirllst, Mr 
, ^ Tlioiiipsuii, wlis won by Misi-i ('.)hl(lelil. 
RefroHlnnentH were served during 
tlie evening and (weryone enjoyed 
hoine-made sandwlelies, enkos iiivd 
thick .lei’Hey cream with tlmir coffee. 
:'riio .Saanich .lopsoy , Cnttlu . tniili 
“; , lipiio tir miikoMliiH dance an annual 
eveiil. and we wish tlieiu every sue- 
':''e(''ss."
F(ita,t(a;,s wijrc a .good crop and tlie 
ydeld of roofs nnd vegel'.ahle.s was 
above average.
'I'here was a reduced acreage in 
Imps and the yield'is estimated at 
80 |iere(,'nt of averag(«,
I’astui-age has been plentiful nnd 
ranelierH have more ilian sulllcient 
foddi'i' for whiier feeii.
H*LE:0:lfll 
OPENING DANCE
Qimning the fineAnewAdiaU oiiAthe:; 
(iornor of Beacon .Avenue and I'ifth
Tea For Bride-Elect
By Review Reprenentnlivc 
; ‘ ANGi'lS,) (fcL r!;!(l.-“tu; honor .of 
Miss ifeiu'Afdsiyahl, of yi'siiviiiH Bfiy, 
liride-('|(>el, Mrs. .Frank Seolt ;eiil,er- 
tulned Mi,'V(.*i'al gia.'si.wfeceiitly at; her 
:li(nfie attlangipA linriioiir,;.pf. ilie I.e'a 
hoiii', A iviong tlidse’ lU'C'sen t wAre l.lid; 
AlisseH;icifiir;:Wilson,; lletU'i^iAidmU.,: 
Dl, I'lnreen liird Ih'hh'e Croften, Shlr- 
,';i(iy,/:,,,Wils(piv;;:;ni'di'y’::tI(!i)gi->hiirgv;.;iPi,d,^ 





whom it is, due! it .might, be; stated 
here,tlnit it was tyvo of our loiial pien 
who figured in the rescne.of .the tlivee: 
lishernudi wire), sutfered ,ih ..kho loss rif 
their sein-boat lastAweek in Swanson' 
Channel off A Port ; .Wasliiiigtoit and. 
were,;seriously' injured “liy rtlio : ex­
plosion Mild fire. : Residents . of.;t.lu! 
Ppf-t AVasliingtoii: and Otter Bay'dis­
tricts were startled. Iiy. tlie blast 
w'lip-h wrecked the craft about II 
o'clock at night, lint did not know 
for some time wiiat was the euuae, 
Hearing the explosion find sighting 
the ensiling Ihinies, Itoherl Roe, jr., 
immediately eoiniminieiited with Don 
Consinemi, t.‘ngiiieer of the (.ftter 
Bay .Salft'i’v, and he, in company with 
Tom Newiiliam, |)ut out in tlie com- 
[mny’s luiinch for tlie S(;oti(!: of “.ho 
;aecidont ::some . .(listiipce A dowh the' 
tdianiiel. ..till': tk‘‘k' ari’iv.iif the,.vessel 
wiiP ftaiiid to lioAorii'asnnder:by,;tho 
IdfiHt' iuiik tlie Hirei'i ineii were strug- 
gliilg in tlie iey .Waters, wldelt . were 
lighted up, :iiy. :the, (liuvies from; the 
iMiViihiicf (di; and wlileh ' aideilA the 
i-esi'uers 1 ip ' the' darknesH.AA 'Pile yie- 
tiniH Wit'e ' rofu-peil; :\yitli ' eonsideriihle 
diflleiii'ly and wiu'e ’'futilied iliy iMr. 
t.!onstneiUf tet.lie;lp)Hi)ii:alAat;XiiingeH,. 
'wheri!: tlpd'c ji),infdot!!;Wei'e\li'oit'te(l,:l)y 
: 1 R. .'RiiHhA. .The: lieros ..(if,;l.lie:iiiui- 
;(li:qi|A‘w(d''e‘''ekU'mii«dy':i'ii,oi|(,Tt!<ivi!r tlui' 
affair, tlpaigli tpea'I.^ ;i;eHl(|(‘hi.s feel 
Hifit‘;ilioy' (leke'i'vikhf, ihhi;sipalj
reeogiilf.ion,.
Following the lead of the pro­
gressive countries and Canadian prov­
inces an educational week is to be 
held in British Columbia Nov.'2blh
; Street Mr. W. Stacey is; putting; on a 
’Hallowe'en dance on ‘ Saturday eve- 
iiiiig. I'lxcellont, (lance: iiiusic will . he, 
.supplied , liy ./ Fi^d Mole’s Aorelie.stra 
siml t.h(A linll: will he AfVttingly 'decOr- 
afedA'fpr .the' (iVent.;
’Pile:; lifill: floor has; not; yet; been, 
.use for (hvneing, huLAliaH a.vcry.tine; 
(in ish a nd ■ wiLli a h ttlc,. wax,; dancors, 
will; liave the benefit: of ; (mo:;of the 
fmest dnnee floors on the Island.
Mr. Stacey plans to hold a similar 
dance eaeli Saturday throughout the 
winter, so all the residents of tlio 
dist'i'ie.t who are interested in tliis 
line of (‘iitortainment , may enjoy 
j'.itiu(' ea(.'(i W(‘( K in ihcir home town.
was already being paid by large ag­
gregations of men in (lilferent or­
ganizations and districts throughout 
the i))-ovince at the present time. la 
short the sch'.mie could almost ho 
lin,-iuc(;(l by a moi-c systematic or- 
ganiz.ition of tlie present financial 
contributions already paid by tlui 
community. Many questions -were 
asked, criticisms answered and com­
pliments paid throughout the eve­
ning. Mr. Alex. McDonald and Mr. 
A. S. Warrender voiced the feelings 
of tlie meeting in a cordial vote of 
The purpo.se of Hiis educatiohal Announcements were made.
-A’oek in brief is to ac(iuaiiit Hie gen- lulure plans which iiicliido topics
of Liji-to-tlie-minuto interest and 
siionkors particularly capable, of 
dealing witli tlie same.
Wednesday, f’ov. 9th, is the date 
of the next meeting with Major Ian 




:oral;’ jiublica:witl 1A sbi 11 e; .of . the:;bbje(iL 
lives, achievements and pos.sibilities 
bf the schools of Brilish Columhi.-i. 
aAs :a;;i'esult,.:it;isAhoped, thatjihitrest; 
Ain . education .may; lie Adeepenod, .and 
that large number.s of iieoide in all, 
parts of th(j province may bd induced 
to visit,, the - schools tnAAthoir ,.r(ispec-, 
tiye.; communities ,; wl'i.le.;, in .;; actual, 
session ' during that week.;;-td/see ifor : 
‘tliemselyos at: first; hand ;jv)st.tvhaf; is; 
being aeconiplished. '
: This : Aeducatiphal . wiiok a is ' lieing 
spoiisijred /byt1ie;i DopavtmeniAA,()f^ 
Edhciitibnv; Tlie B!,!).:;' I’rvistecis’A;'.As­
sociation,,;; The -: B.C, I’fvrenUTepeheiA 
Fedoratioii “and the 'B.C.: 'Piiachors’. 
Federation. , ,,
A strong joint eommittee is vni- 
deitnking , all : in'raiigemonts.
:Reit:ardi;A Sugar / Beet Crop
•'/'A..: .Am*
' ‘n'T'P,vwA,"t I’lAr ‘ «nv tnvgiw'
•i''':'(’nip'' 'I'vii ):'i'ecnfd, /.the!: yiehUef-.: sugar 
,::, )iMf.s gri’i.wn ihiti year; in .Uto' provim-e 
of,A.Al,h,i'rth,!;’Canai|a,.;;!H.,.eHHmatml;'at 
.nearly: i hiJhiu , imis,..i roin, wiimii 
: .filibnlA :.in,()(Hi,0ft().: pounds 'of : sugar 
<1)0' lU'iMliieeil:' vviUik.Niveral;: hmi* 
“dreif ..tons .of ,m<:»la»«es.
'Phe Vaiieniiver iHlnnd Coach Limes 
are viiakhu'- a very speeiul oll’er iL 
the inildle iif Ihe iviiy of;fi (dietip trili: 
to Vielorin ami t’eilirn noxt 'PluirH- 
•iay ..^eveniiig, - f.isC';ret arn fare “.o., hi'
STILL TIME 
a! TO': REGISTER
Will Entertain Outside 
Groups Next Monday
CammeMcing tomorrow, ...Orte , 17, 
free hilasses in "Home NursingP will, 
he :(.'iven lit Resf. Ilavei:i: Sanitnrinm 
ami Hospital find la oi’ieii to alLoyer^ 
(In'* age ;or 18'yeai'S, ,
; . 'Phis itaiT iixee|Ui,(niaj:;it|)poi'l..uhlty: 
iVliil you: td:i11 have: tiiiiii .Hr .reftisi'er 
Afor tliis triiiiiitig ill “IlouuC'llyKiene’,; 
:’and “CaraAol' the ‘Slelc,’’•;;!Plie:C(inri-ie, 
'.Will 'IfielndA'' afi' hnwia'ii),a”'! 
; ; Fuftlier: iiiforiniithiii, ;mfiy;;heA:ha(l; 
by ’pheiiing’ 11 1, I'-lidiiey.
The local Ymiiig l’eo|ile's group
let'l mi M;/n.hi., f>,i thi.i u. u.d
iiUl'. ..The jiaprnA for !the evening wi'm 
given:. by; I'ji’iiie JiujksomtmAbHlioiild 
t filler f’eo phi's III ■lift’s Bo IVliiiiinti'd?”-: 
'rim'.'tbpifi,' 'pr'iiVtal ; “viTy ;;iiil;er()a1.ing' 
:(iitd Aarqnsidl:' Cfnishlei-nlih' Hiisidissibh.; 
'! Ilallowd'eii,. nlwayHAii, timiC for fhif 
nnd aoeialfiilty, will’ laV (disin',ve;(| ipirf 
Alniidny“wlmn the, soeipty; will, eiiHir-: 
tain.,, two ;,,vhiiting'.;groups. A;,,: , a:;;,,:.' A:;;
.J Business; ;for Hiti ‘ i‘veitinRA inchnied:,
'tiii(;i;pi’(i])qsiiig,A p'l'if .niiiii; persfim-i:; fpc
:!(dn'jissio)i,;, H'“:t hp '
I'orviee will lie Indd mi Nov, Vtli.
“ A P’nrls. fpi“ Uip; ,Clipistmaii: pagi'nnt, 
'fp'' he:fpreSon‘i,e(| ,'hy ; tli'e /grmip'fAw'.iTe; 
also .allftted at iliis'nieitting.Aa'“A;;/:.;:
Tea At Private,Tlbine:'
Property Ghangefi Hands
'Phe heavitiful waterfront Immo of 
Mra. I'lllis lias rceently heen ptir- 
idiased by Mr. 17. C.; .Smail, of Bas- 
Mino, AllTrtn.
Mrs. Ellis, Aviia wii.li her late lins- 
hand,; .Mr, U,, .IL FIBh, resided at All
Mra. Alexander MaeDoimld, of 
.Saanlehtoii, is entertniiiing : at, luir. 
reHideneo at a silvar t(ia on WedneH- 
day afi.ernomi, Nov. fitli, Braeaeds 





By Review RepruKentativo 
GANGES, Oct. 2().--A very en­
joyable BOO drive wins held on 
Wednesilny / evening at the Halt 
.Siirlng Island Golf CInh, Mr, K. 
Butterfield-acting as nnistcj' of cere­
monies ; for; the bvenlng,':,; I'pn Atfvbles“;.!!A;i:
were in |)lay, Mr. and Mrs. Goodrich 
winning aff;er a ent; Miss Daiilnur'^ 
Morris and Mr. Basil tlnrtwrlght were^^^y “A 
awarded tlie / coigsohition prizes,
'tiiiong fliose jii'f'si'nt w(>ve Mr......
and Mrs,;N, W. Wilson, ;MiHH; ,Shir)ey 
Wilnoii and Miss Bride Wilson, Mrs,
A. B. Elliot, Mr. K. Butterfield, Mr. 
and'Mrs. Wf Ev; Scott, Mr, nnd Mrs- 
'P. I'k Speed, ]\lr. and Mrs. V. G. 
Morri.s, Mr, and Mrs, W. P. Eviins,
Mrs. C. II. I'oiilnim, Miss Parks 
(I’arksville). Mr. and Mrs. A. Iiiglls,
Mr. and Mrs, lA Croflon, Mrs, Cecil 
Spritig'i'ord, Mr. nnd Mrs, Eaton, Mrs,
Price, sr., Mrs. ClmrlesworUi, Mrs.
J. Smilii. Mrs. G, C, Mmml, Mrs.
Allan Uarlwriglil, Miss Yiipnmn, tlio 
Misi-es Hi nnd Doreen Crol'fon, Miss 
Belty Kingslmry, Miss K, Dane, 
Messrs. R. Prie(«, W."A. Me A foe, W.
N. Norloii, 1’, CroHoii,
Guild To Hold Bridge
only lll'ty (•(■rif'A (lie Isei leaving .8id- |p),y bi-re for 'a'lfiay year!;, Is rpov'lap 
iiey at 7 if h and mi the return leiiv» ibis 'weMr to' Vietorin to reside. / tier
Sidney Social Club
A; The rcigiiliir wmdtly meeting of f.he 
►Sidney Social C-liili was ludd in the 
G'|iido:.; ami ,,Scbn't„“lInH,! on Tnosdiiy 
«veninf?,‘ffiie!,18ih,.;in'Mt,.'Nine.'!tahlek
By Review Riipniitcnf.nUve 
;GAN(i:ES,,.'G(d.,.-2n,,'-;-'The: Womenhi 
Anxilini-y lield their i-egalar rmmllily “• idayers played niillinry BOO, Ihe 
maiding In the Vdule riM Gaiig-cH,' winmn-i. ladng Mrs, floorge Neevmi,
,;i»lg '''yietoriS;' at:;Al 1, ;jtfi.,,“;' ThlflA.iHAdUl 
I'.Xeei'itimial oppyrliiqit.v for iitiytmi'
^X'l 'le'X.i ' b'l' (‘i' '.‘(1''.-.(.<•■ ' ft
frieh'd,/''(daH''-/-:'.'Yon •'hn"v'e,',''o'ver'/:tliil,ie 
hovirs: In lievil,, TidiLsiieeial jtVire, ;nw 
WfLiiivilei-rttiniil ■|t!';ii in tlietneturd df 
a »aiHn,'Ufnt pstr(,uiagi' .tnins
out dt may htH'Orne it ri'gnlur practice 
(Ui: THiire'day ,11 jghf s liiid', poiedhly; on 
other,;nigirtS;,ns, welh //a:' :,::a,
;i\vo ''dinsg1'it«'rs;Aypif,!-.''l,!';;T'!T*';j'''''''*’!'f''t'*,.
Miss,, 'W tnaii,' I'llils, ,Viol,h , live in, Yic-; 
f it!.! u'nd .''I'd' i me'-llH’;’ ■■o’'fha1 't"h'' 
will'die'diear'd.he'hn '-/''‘"'A'"
M rs,: Sniny,::iuid“,tW(),Ai!hlli1ren; art! 
'mevin'g':!,inimediiitcly; Ato:“: their “'tiew,
homo (initMEASmail:: ex'iHnniy/to.-ar.*, 
rive“'fmhedhe tpirairlo". shortly!,'''''
Send ;ytiin“.i{«iviowA:tn;,a..;fi'ieiu|I,.,,:.,,
Novi VVednesdav evmdiig the Wo- 
moiVs, (diiild of lloly Trinjly'/Cliuridi 
(ire lioldlivg a ;brid.ge in; Saint Angvts- 
l.ine'.H 11 all. Heap Cove, ' Btd.ii et'tm 
irnot ' find fniei lon 'lu-hlge 'will luv
pifiyed, a . a;, !,./!/!;;/
A; 'Pahles nuiy ho res(n'ved hy ;|plioii»
1 V>d,'V''’■ ..."'A 'A';'';v; a: ., r A
, Amiimoo'iaittoa hoi-.i. ),i,eoii ,m| raiigi.'it 
:foiA' ieg(iod,A*fowd: anti .tlie ;diuHeh!iui-», 
Ucipat.e;a;;ge«<| a(,len(iance,;;.,,Rhi.y:;wiU-!;
^.vom,meiice. at _.;Hi.tIi ;p,nu.^,;,,/iv,;-, ,, ;.||/ /.
"rm'entiy, ..proHident,
InoiHe-, In (he ('hniiA
Ainoiig! the/hiiHiiiOMi. iliey • arranged,- 
'to: ho1(| :n:;(e,niit;':whh(t;;dpiV(''';: on-ATues* 
(lay ai'toi'eonir, 'No'v. 2'.dli, (it; tlio
I'’d|:>-(o('eoYf ’’I'eiV BboiVi ' 'I'ho prreddfcf'd'
'Ims;'kiveii't iite;dea;''e(;it twine; liy'”Tier:div 
;.lnly; toyhe', 'rfdlled,a;,^ ./,;a,; ,;;
;;;;,“An't!)n(T,.Ati'iose:::'jn‘eseny;Y;;er(:i,!Mrs,;
lYii.tm lnM(>'ie),. ji0.. d.i, T(,»pi,tai,o,: oiia.,
:E!-’Widt.er,!:''Mrs./';:He::A:A.“;,lirthln(iotie 
,Mi's.: Ck, S,'; liolihcs,;, lvirs.,,S!; P,;lleocli,,'' 
H,,;,:Tohnsmi,;; Airs, /.ky.-VVagg.;/;
Mrs. 'B.,,Flke, ;^Mr.,'y\y,,:,,:Wats(:»n AerHl,:;';';;,
Mr,' R. N. Mile A iBiiy,''ll iiAi 'i'tils'were !:■’•''; 
woii, by',Mi-|i.!. M.cGi'ir(inq(lale-!nnir:,.Mr,A,!!:!!;", 
.SAA.Hiil,;';!, A fter' tlie ‘.cardn-.inipimr was 
Horved, the' hontesties ' lieing ‘Mrs,'';tl!": ’I' A - ' 
Na‘ "Mhe.Aij1ay‘'’ irml' -MrsA'''')'.'" l.ld'giite,'
Tim eyening was cicoed witli an old 
lime dance, wliieli was very nindi en. 
joyvd. Hill nuisie ludag Mipplieil by 
aitii. R, i liv,'. and Mi, H. 'iVnli, 111 
fnlnre Hie game.s will stfirl at HHfi, 
thua fdv’ing more time for daiudng,
ir'A ,Vi-'f a,“-“y -A .':’AiAAi; 'lii; ' ’ ^ .
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WOMEN NUDISTS 
COMING TO PIER 
ISLAND SOON
Tr.Tn.sfer of Doukhobor women 
i'lrisoners from tlie mainland to Pier 
Island will commence next Monday, 
according to word received at pro­
vincial police headquarters, Victoria, 
from Colonel H. W. Cooper, warden 
of New Westminster penitentiary, 
yesterday.
There are 28S female nudists in­
carcerated nt Oakalla, and in the 
Nelson vicinity and batches of 30 
or so will bo moved at frequent in- j 
terval.> until all are quartered on the 
penal island. , |
.-Vceording to provincial police j %
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
BAPCO MARINE PAINT
I SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION ^
9 (Located on deep water, end of our wharf j 3 -Energy Gas, gal. 23c ^ 
O FOOT OF BEACON AVE. ’PHONE 10 SIDNEY, B.C. g
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Eslablislied 40 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Tliick- 
nesB, Prevent Letik.s and Pitting, .ind Pieserve 
All Metals in Steam liuilers on Land or Sea, 
Non-injurious tit any Arengtii.
Not one ilollar of e.xlrtt cost is en­
tailed by tlie exclusive fetitures that 
make the .service of the
headquarter.s, women in tents near j
Nelson are complaining bitterly of ^
the cold and Colonel J. H. McMullin, 
comissioner of police, has requested 
Colonel Cooper to expedite the trans-
Get It At . * .
Hollands’ Meat Market
(
TOWN DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY! A
Country Delivery Leaves Daily I
At 2 o'clock /
31. Uiumj A: §>1111
FUNERAL HOME .so di.slinetive. 
Nowhere are chtirge.s inoi'c- rnotlortiio.
’Phone (i .'1512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
DR. LOUGH— DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
j ^ Hours of attendtmce; ‘J a.m. to J 
\ 1. p.m., Tuesdays, Tluirsday.s t
yty I and Saturdays. Evenings by |
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
IT'appointment.
(St-
ler of these federal charges as pro-! 
vineial facilitie.s are being ta.xed to I 
accommodata them. i “■
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Oct. 26, 1932.
: INTRODUCING THE WONDERFUL NEW
<Cr:’¥ r? V o nnir- T-tr ,,
C : f CHESTERFIELD .SUITES
ThUgreatestdmprovemeht in .Chesterfield construction in the past
100 years.; The construction is guaranteed for 10 years-:-yet the 







ROBBERS MAKeII ^otepaper Special
MIDNIGHT RAIDig 
AT BRENTWOOD
In a daring midnight robbery, the | 
West Saanich Mercantile Company’s j Jb 
store at Brentwood was raided Mon- > 
day evening and provisions valued 1 ■*
between Si 50 and $200 carted away, 
according to the Saanich police. 
Hams, flour, sugar, butter, canned
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (SioxS’/v)- suitiible for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
enveiope.s to match, with your name and 
adcire.ss printed on both, for only
One Dollar, Postpaid
TERMS----Cash with order.
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Revievg
goods, and a variety of other goods qNE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
For SATI.$FACT10N and SFCRVICE --- ^
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
’ ‘ ISSr QUALITY GOODS ONLY!
Ph6heL73:,;"——Third;/Streiet:",-“-;' Sidriey^'^ B.C.h/'^jl
/vfV/
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C. : !
T WITH-a'UOlilPETENT. STAFF; i '
L - WITH / MO DERN E QUIPMENT; 
i;/; l: AT HOSPITAL; R ATES! -' ■: .■




were carted away in cases by the j
thieves. Police believe a truck or
ear must: have been used, although
nothing of the kind was seen about
the place. I p
, H. , A. ; Blakey, manager of the ! j
store, which is owmed bv L. Batche-' -J
................ i ■<lor. discovered the theft when he; g
opened -the/store Tuesday morning, j
The place, had been thoroughlv rah-j 2■ '-'t v'dv N- ' . ■ ' -j Oi5ackeci. w.-y
ChieT:Allan/Rankih;andIGonstables 
Ghmihings;and . j. Bull; investi­
gated/an:d:;fo:und that entry /haid. beeh 
made/ by..'breaking The: glass . over one 
dour. After going inside, the thieves 
threw, opeiv/the' double/ doors in the 
shop and carted away the cases of 
goods. _
Ijivestigalion of the case led the; 
police on.,a; trail to .Sooke soon /after 
the burglary:was discovered, Tut -no 
arrestlhad/ heen 'htade up Id the tinie 
of going to press.
::/«The ;sam,(;:.'storev'was: broken.; into
last ' fail and a quantity' of provisions 
taken.. " ..... ■ /.;;t f.T
/; Residents; of ./The : West //Saanich 
area,;: have reported a number of 
minor thefts lately, having missed 
preserves, from their basements, w’ood 
from back yards and dther losses. /
I
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
:......r:;;;................ . . .........
ISTHETliE
To Plan Yoiir Building Needsi
;/ Building; materials- are.dowest in years./ Skilled ■ t 
/\ .labor;is.;available,’ also at/very/ low .rates, and/ 
brighter times are in .-light ahead when the 
opportunity of today's prices wdl look like a 
gilt. ^ Call on u,s and let us help you figure your
,/ ’/ ;.:’PHONES t ’PKdne; No. G and ask /for,' the ' partv.wou/ want.'t 
Night ’Phone: Mr. Mitchell, GO-Y '











Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
THE REPAIR SHOP
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired. ,
D. LAWRENCE






Every thing in the Building Line!
ESTIMATES FURNISHED / 
Marine Drive----- — Sidney, B.C. i
-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - y
;:;':.;cMce2\LL:/BRGS.;;./
///“The: Floral/ Funeral;/ Home” '
;da;y;/AND; ;night'/service;
; Johh s6n and/ Vancou ver ; S t s. 
j Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
8;! WATCHMAKER I
....................................................( I repair watches and clocks of i - 
: I quality Any make of watch or J 
;i clock supplied. , i
( NAT. ; GRAYp Saahichtoh;: B.C; / /i /;
OR A carload —/ NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“The World’s Greatest Highway” w
THE “BEEHIVEJ)
Candies, Cigarettes, /Ro'wcott’s 
Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc.
, ;/'',;S1dNEY,/,-B.C./'
’Phono 4.1 —:-----Opposite Hank
ENVELOPES—Good bond envelopes 
lOe package, 3 for, ;25c,, at the 
/ Review OlTicc.,:
SILVERGREY BAKERY
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horse-s, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits. etc,, neatly printed on good 
bund pttiiur, size 8-Vo x 11 inches: 
12 for 2,5c, ,30 for .50c, 100 for 









Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcontinental 'rraims Daily 
Through Standard :ind 'I'ouri.st .Sleeper.s 
Compartment (ib-ii'rvatif'n Car--
CAR TROUBLE ? ?
Bring 'er m, we'll operate! 
Painless F’rices!
SAANICHTON GARAGE
■Ph. 37<Y Kofttmg - Saanichton
,/./;/;;,Right;nc5w your'old;inmp or;’.'
^ /',lantern'',■,'■ rogardlestt of/kinc!
,/or/ cqndition;; e!.'i3;,;go0(:l',;for/;; tS|l!3l|| 
i; $l,50 'tit 'our stofo oit 'a brand ,
now Coleman. Thormetiit pros 
;;fiure-eas Lamps and Lanterns 
overproduced.
rhoy light IniiUiptly tinJ pro- 
duc» tip to 300 caiuUo powny y./f 
hrilllun! naturnl llKht, Maw Rpto.
Type Himuir ««»«;■*•« comimioue, tXV'ilfS 




Hours/9 .a.m, to 4 :30 p.tu.
_ Evenings. !.iy. ai.ippinlment / 
'Phono SL Keating "ipS 
E. Saanich Rd. at Ml.: Newton 
Cross Rd., saanichton, B.C.
11Y Keating Res. 2OF
Hafer Bros.
MACHINISTS 
G e n e r! 11 i\ [ (• e h a n i c a 1 R e j i a i r s. 
Ojap. 'Phono Office —- Koating
-i.-
Insurance, All Kinds
1. .11), ,..ugc 111 luu .'Mu.11.,
l':u'tU'Ulnr.s .freely given. '
S. ROBERTS I
'Phoiuv 120 —Bi'acon Avenm* s
fri-v't.!. ,, , yoKt Choieo of ,„ry af ttw T».'V..'Wj,
^ your.old,lampor/hiniMn .o,,p«rt peytneiu ea y,„»f tWom,.,,.,,
see YOUR LOCAL DEALER 
/ ' THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE
ADVFKTISING is neither mngic 
liar elfip-trap, It is in the 
mail! .simiile, straightforwiirtl 
wtmunent of fact, Tt bus re- 
.mUtd In public conllclonce in 
bniiuled nrtiehas eold on an 
mionmniH eoalo, cheafily 
lin'oiigh (ulvertlsing.
! If you haven't read thoroughly th* 
‘ Advertltnrnitnt* In thin paper — do It 
now just for eurumly,
"‘H; ■/;/■
Lpcal/PealYrsk;
' SililMEY I'RADiNG CO,, LIMITED;/;.w;7'I
’FHONES: 17 and 1«------------------------------- .*~-/SiDNEY''/B'.Ck
CONTRACTOR
Ihiilder at HoineS'..-Not llonseft!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney IkO, i;ir 'Phone t!S
j /,': l,1iry'do;,''Kepair:'/Sl;iop ;. , ,
;/iW’' 2v) :'/)’'t,!hrs/;;exi>eidehce •"*./'7];
! .V(,F4iWerie7''Tiros, Iho:, 7( ionora)''
SPMTON, PlllLCO, (lEMRAL EIECIRIC 
AND STROMBERG CARISON
U(>p!iii's.;/Ba!do)dng, ’Grinding,; Fii-' '; 
nig', 1.,awn Minvor/', ■ (Ttiari.iritced !' ■
to present the utmost in value 
and radio rece):)tion to tlie genera! 
public. Call in and see and hear 
diese .famous.;makea side,.-by side., 
'.yGoHyenient/terms ;C),rV''any-'set';you/7' 
'.may select. " ,//
I REDUCED TRICES!
I AlAlU’KEi 1(1)0 ; SllAHl'HO dlto
I hair CH'l'
I LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR
j ll.A/1 J.i HILL Bniicon Av(,f.
I i'utp, .. ,'Phone 114
, ;B.; G,;L;LRG™
/DouglasStreet';/-—
B.C. Fiinev.-d Co., Ltd,
■ •./■'./'■(H.AVWARD’S,)/.""/',.
II 0 Jiavo boon o/tqhliii.hod' rtlni'i'
I$4?. ^ Siumioli ar'illMlriut oatls
. ,iM.t:J|iii,a ,,1., jU Iiliijilj,,. .Iiy .jdi ujll- ,
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Athletic Night At Club
'the athletic branch of the North i 
Saanich Service Club hs holding an 





Watcli Coming Events 
further ])articulars.
rubber stamps — We can give 
you raiiid service in many desigms 
of rubber stamps and marking de­
vices, seals, etc. 'the Review.
WANTED — Cuthbert Raspberry 
Suckers. Must be from healthy 
canes. ’Phono Sidney 5S-M.
ALL KINDS SAWS FILED, rOOLS 
SHARPENED — ,1. Casey, Ave.iiue 
Cafe.
A
(.) n e cent 
;V1 illinium
per Word per is.sue. 
eluirgo 2.5c.
Large clean white sugar sacks, 5c 
each. Cup.s and saucers, 2 for 25c. 
New slock Indian .socks, GOc pair.
JACK’S SECOND HAND STORE 
Beacon Avenue---------Sidney, B.C.
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Oct. 2G,—Due to back- 
lire from the engine aboard the GO- 
foot lisli iiacker “Neverlene” on 
Saturda\', Oct. 15tli, some time be­
tween G and 10 p.m., in Active Pass, 
was tlie iiiimediale cause of a lor- 
rilic explosion, w'lieu tlie main gas
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
—100 sheets, 5 Ye x SVe, and 100 i 
envelopes to match — good bond | 
paper — both printed, name and; 
addre-ss, all for .$1.00. Review,! 
Sidney, B.C. ,
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
AFTERNOON OF BRIDGE, Auction 
and euiiiracl, Wednesday, Oct. 
20111,^ by .Allies' Chaiiter, l.U.li.E.. 
in North Saanicli Ser'cico ('.lub 
Hall, .School Cros.s Road. Play 
coniiuciK-es 2;;lU. ’Phone 80-A" for 
faille resi'rvations. Admission, 50c. 
rlayer.-- bring own cards. The 
'Chapter will he plea.setl to welcome 
late guost.s for lea following cards,
'J'liv House oj Comfort, 
and Cheery Service
at
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, G05 Port Street, 
Victoria.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
HALLOWE’EN DANCE in Stacey’s 
•Now Hall, thi.s Saturday night — 
Ccioher 2i)th. Cooil music. Fred 






WITHOUT BATh WITH BATH
DAILY $1.50$ 2.00 
MONTHLY 25.00 30.00
ALL OVITSIOK UOOMS
lank blew up, en\'elopitig the in- 
terivir of the hull in flames, hlowing 
the entire ealda tup off the boat into 
the wilier and luirliiig one memhor 
of the crew, iMr. Vijorovich, into the 
sea.
'f’he Neverlene had l<een engaged 
to iiack fish from Fort Rafael on the 
West Coast of Vancouver Island, to 
Vancouver, and wans proceeding: 
w’esilxniml w'hen the exidosiun oc­
curred, giving the owner, Mr. Boro- 
vitdi, and two momhers of his crew.
ANNUAL MILITARY 
DANCE of Sidney 
Saanich (Conservative 
VV eihiesdav, Nov. 2nd.
500 AND 











FOR SALE — 2()c pound, 
your own containers. Apply 
Reid, Fulford Harbour,
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
all kinds of printing. Write us 
concerning your printing require­
ments, we; will promptly attend to 
your order. Our prices are reason­
able. Review, Sidney, B.C.
Hall, Saanichton. Great many 
tombolas. Prizes for three tables. 
J'’layei's to be se;ited tiy 8 p.m. 
Play commences 8:15 ii.m. sharj). 
Admission, G.oc. Refreshments. 
Kecq) this (late open.
All rooms exceptionally 
large and noise proof
©
GREETING CARDS—Order now for 
Christmas, at the Review Oftice.
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS —
A new patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
A copy of this board printed on 
rod briatol : card, 15c, 2 for 25c, I 
postpaid: Review, Sidney, B.C.
NOVIKOFF BALLET SCHOOL of 
British Golumliia, Washington and 
Oregon will, open a school at North 
.Saanich Service Club, undei'; the 
. direction of G. Partridge. Classes 
. for tiny tots, children and business 
girls. For full particulars ’phone 
79AV Sidhev.
iMASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
andtElectriciahl ‘Stoves,: furniture, 
cb crqckeryi ; topis voft all kinds.;: WIN- 
V DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittingsi ’Phone 109 Sidney.:
Write For Illustrated Folder
THE YORK HOTEL
V'aneouyer, B.C.
H. G. lJoiight4>n. \fana/!**r
WRITING PADS — 100 sheet pads 
with underlines, good bond paper, 
10(2 each, 3 for 25c, at the Review
OWNERS OF TROPEIFrYi-rAre you 
annoyed by having' outside; partibs 
trespassing iori Wour pLopefty dur­
ing the hunting season? ; The Re- 
V Vie'w has prepared a sigribwith the 
'( proper wording to help you in 'case
ON, WEDNESDAY,; NOV..'2ND, the ^ 
. .(Guil(l:,()f, lloly 'i.'rinity Church will 
: hold (a;.abridge ; party; (at Saint 
Augustine’s/Hall, .Deep Cove:,;/at 
;8:15 p.in/ -llffione ' 122-X; to' reserve' 
;/ . tables., AuctiphcaucrcoiitracL tlNbt 
p]-ogressivo. Tickets, 50c.
A. Pidich and Vijorovich, a fight for j 
tlioir lives.
When their companion w'a.s hurled j 
into the sea Berovicb and Polich j 
made an effort to try and check the i 
flames but w'CJ-e overjiowered and ' 
were soon forced into the water, 
liaving to cling to the sides of the 
burning craft with Vijorovich, who 
had managed to reach it after a 
sliort swim. .lust as the Neverlene 
was about to go under, having burnt 
to the water’s elge, they were sighted 
by a Japanese fisherman, who arrived 
on the scene just in time and rescued 
the three men. They were conveyed 
Lo The Lady Minto Hospital, Ganges, 
arriving there after midnight, where 
it was discovered ; that one of the 
men had suffered a broken leg and 
tlio othei- two minor burns. Vijoro­
vich was discharged from the ho.spital 
on 'fuesday and Berovicb on P’riday. 
Mr., Polich Js still remaining.
Tlie men lost all their .personal be­
longings and coiisidorable .: cash,, as 






-—23rd Smid.'iy after Trinity
'rriiiity—HolytCohiriiuhioh at
BAZAN BAY GASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
■ Editor’s Note; ,.Since; r^iceiving 
the, above hews/.from' /Ganghs/; we 
have rheeived aitotheraeOpunt /;bl 
the accident stating that the re.scue 
was carried out by residmita of Pon­
der Island, 'file item appears else- 
vyliei’et/int; this/issue:
(you are (looking for (relief during’ S :3(0.?a.m:t
the shobting season from un\yel 
come trespassing. W.e have secured 
( a canvas/material that will with­
stand the rain and dampness better 
than ordinary card. Wording on the 
sign incorporates an extract from 
the Game Act, pointing out clearly 
that hunters cannot tramp all over 
yoiu* property without your con­
sent. For your benefit Ave give you 
the exact wording on/this sign:
.SaiiTl. Androw’.s- 




DW*" Extract from B.C. Game Act:
“Section 12.—No person shall at
nny time enter, with any firearm 
or trap in his possession, or ]H>rmit 
his dog to enter into any growing 
or standing grain or upon any 
clearod land or land under cultiva­
tion, not his own, without tlic per- 
missinn of the owner; and no per­
son shall at any time hunt, shout, 
or trap, or with firomarm or trap 
in his possession go upon any en- 
fb'.-'cd hiiul uf iiTiuihiT wit!/ uf ’■ 
mission of the owner, lessee, or 
deiMipant thereof.’’
Tlie sign i.s 18 inches in length 
and 9 ihclies in depth. The prim.’, 
251: eiicli .of live (for $1, ,0(V, pemt- 
laid to any address in British Co- 
nmhia. Review, .Sidney, B.C.
Ailvertisu in Review! fv paysk!
UNITED CHURCtI OF
GANADA '
•Sunday, October 30lb 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Kev: Tlio.s..(Keyworth) 
.Sunday .Seliool-—J,(l;15;:a.ni. / 
I'iivine Service,-'11:1 b a.m,.;, ./ 
'.V'.P.S.-—Every .second ;Moiiday 
S'"]).!!!.' '/':
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. I'lios. Reyworth) .
.Sunday .SchiKil.... '.):4.5,a.m.
Divine Service--a'fO p.m.
^■.P.S, Ewrv .M'lmlay at 8 p.m 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(.langus—■
.Sundav Schoed....10;30 a.m.
Adult Bible Clns.s....-H :li') a.m.
Public Worsliij)...■7:30 p.m.
Fulfmal Harlauir - 
I'u'.’." A'.:,.'!'
l:’.iirgi,iyne Hnited Gliurcli....
Public Woi'.sliiii ■ II a.m.
I'RNDI-K ISLAND 
linin' I (a,'. II ii - 111.
at
.By Review RapfaBontaliVO
Vnneouvar Inland Conch Lines, lild.
Victona and Sidney
/ ' ElfeetlvU'Septehiher “Olli, ltKl2 '






11 agaii'-/ff;nn.-...  ..........
Sidney.... 'I d :i5,
SIDNEY GOSPEEHALL 
.Sundiiyi Gctolier 
lav ScliO'd and flible CIiihh
“Gee, it feels Rood to be buck 
nt work aRain,’’ said Tom, “and 
1 must admit I've got the tele­
phone lo thank for it. I war. 
f'oing lo have mine taken out, 
tlxju I reali/.ed that if I didn't 
have a telepbone they wouldn’t 
be able to reach mo. if a job 
deveinped
“Well, sure enouRk. Ihe boss 
called mo the otbor day and told 
me tbere Wits work for me. If I 
It.id tieen williiml a ii.-lcpliiine the 
job would have boon Riven to 
someone olsts”
The man with a lelephone hits 
lb<. besl chance of Rollinu it .job,
at
>1 Meeting' aiyftffb. All wel-
yicioria
8 id 5 ii.m. 
1(1; 15 n.m. 





'<'7 :20 Him. 
,8:00 a.m. 
;9;15 n.m. 
11 ;(Hi n.m. 










1:11 :.ir> p.m, ....... .... ...... - , -...
"'Vin Bi'iiuon Avo., Enat Snunielii Rd/ 
DB. Newton Ci'OHK IBl. uml VVchI:
Hnanich Ud. ■ ; ,
l/Momlny, 'Weiimvsdny, Fridny tmiy- 










n :U> n.m. 









l,.onve(i Brmiglitqn St, Ib'r'Ot 





omn'O" ((. , ' A
;,AV'edip‘/dn>' • ■ Pi'iDff' Aleiil;ng n,t 
f lilt) |i.ni. : aiiiD'-'t/y, .'ily' f'bm nf 8
,p,m;(, ./ill "..NV.elCMmi,':,;;,. ';.( ;;
'fill! Key,. IbMiiii! Waiker,. ‘>t (B'n 
l(li‘ri8tiiin, ii'/ibinify 'Animice.' 'viH






;/i| lldll'v r'rliui >1... ■'.•’ !l b,
Evc-iiirig Service ...7 difi.
Air, M iicliinan' ’’,1' V'ictuvla, will lie 
ihe ff|'>eid:er.
.' CHRISTIAN "science '
Somb'. V. Or lobe r .O.Hh 
Till''■‘idi.i/el “f lit'' 
in all I, ■nri/ti!iii .■v. i/iue i'A,
. 'lie- i'*i rqinJav t.vill/be "I'.Vl'.R" 
l'A'ST':st':".'PDMJaHMHN!r:“' '"//,
111,- 'Ifible 'ii'Alb' will tm 




A'ov: itmi littvo i-iitoeiji,]. (l.yo- 
ill).!; ill Hlutiips
.q!so Icallicr coni'S tl.yt‘(:l ft 
liiirlcpp ithndc! or sliiilu’rH 
liniftl ip nuiibli .)'PBi' ovc- 
piiip’ p'PvviiS'*—-li.y
iHiiaitiE
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring nr 
drop us a line and v/e will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
order:— ''', " A'-'’ /■(
BillHeads









K OP 110! I! him 
'way::' 'I'mf 
Hm..'/'llUl'lfl‘'”-'(' ',,■(.' .
, 'i'be 'Li''.'.!>mi”H<'’rmub /'•’''PI I'tlHO .ih"
I 5.:qu.(V. IV 'I'., , ', ,. j , 1 , ,,.
'villi T('<‘,v' l''i Hh' H<ti’l|d’V|ro.*'; 'A.M'Pb 
F.ltlv! “HiiiH*f''l,y hi bpiriltinl 
'/Dtfj'iuist'sty jr tmmmt ■ n'/ii-* 
“..im,, Iirq./
,( Tlie': (Athletic ((Association (:(liave 
eouiriuinced , the (winter /season with 
tlmir fortnightly social' evenings in 
HijIKv Bay Hall. ,: By;(way(of.'a,;cbange 
they are this season/ putting’: on 
bridge parties, which so far have 
lieen well roceived, there being seven 
tables tiL . last Friday’s iaifair.. ,
M rs. J. ; A, Braekett f has beeii 
(spending the past (Iavii/watdes v 
I ing her son-in-law and danghter, Air. 
i and Airs, Einier' Roy, 'iit Chentainvis. 
Mr. .liiek (Levington, of, Dnbliib 
li'cliind, was a guest hist woelc of his 
friends, IVlr, and Airs. A, E. Crad- 
I dock, of “Watei'liiu,” prior, to sailing 
' for llonoliiln in the eonr.se of a world 
'tour.
Ml'S. Terey Grimmer, of I’ort 
Wasliiiigtoii, wa.s called to Vaneovi- 
vuc Iri'-'t week by Hie dealb of liei’ 
fnlher, Air. Artliiir .SnUdiff'e, who 
passed away following ti I'ceeitl oper 
• '/'ll,, rriiirne'l on Tbiirsdiiv,
Mrs. A. Davidson,. sr,, and Aliss 
Rose Cnldfi'ine itave ret.tliTied .f.o tlieir 
home at (’/iilm Bay after !i/lengtliy 
visit; with rt'laijYi’/'' ,b' ■Vieioria.''Mi's 
A. A.: Ibtvidsoit, jt'., of Vaiumuvet’ 
is sp<.»n(ling a week wiili them. , 
iM lss Mae Bowerinati, of Hope Hti.v 
is Hiiernlliig a lnilhlay witli Imr siKitei' 
Ediili,/ill Victoria, ■
' Billy Bmlthi; of , tim (eirew of/il'o 
“Priiieeiss Mary," (its a/glieHt: ..of;; his 
gramlmotlier, Airs. A. Taylur, lli;q,vyii- 
1n'g'(;l-larhonr. ■ ' '' (;■' (■';-''"(/'
'Mr. amKAIrs/ I)ny( tiacl/family;: are 
sp(mding'( kite . wiiit«!r( in '(the (former 
Imiiie of A'lrs, T.)1iVe plague, Port 
;\Va,shirigUin,''' '';( (■. ’''(; //.■/";/.''
Mias Istdiel Corlmtt is atii.'ibling 
.■lussei'' at the Sprntt’1''ilmw Hcliool in 
Vietorin.
Tlte ("liter Buy BnlU’fy ennimeneed 
(ipei'itting for tIm lierring season last 
w'eek tlipiigli only on a small ucale as 
yet,
.juek 'SHglngs, of Powell River, has 
been .'-.iH'iidiiin; a short Indiday lit hilt 
, Imme Imre.
I Mrs. ('litis, , Btigingm 'if Vaimme. 









; :?l'he hewesi/in kimdbpnnd (Iv id/ leii l,hoi's/;/el tt veto designH;in:,|,’ limits,; ; 




MU’ «*>■ ■•i»''iiP" ^ >1
Genuine Indian Moccasih Slippers
’l,.eailmr Slipiieri" (for W'daon and rlilldt’en, in koveral coloVR.,
vihH ihg with tier )irothnr'"iri-1aiv, ,1, 
S, StJglngM, and : Mrs. .Sligingai:
Soft ........ ............. .. ,
Cleverly beaded and far D’immod'
W’omeiPs'i'kirep a;/' I'lair'
(Jh'ildrea*H'(iim(‘k, ,'a/,("inir,:■■...v-// :/■(//;•,...$1.451 ;,$1 *25 'an(P.l|<l.00;/, 
Womea'i;:: Genuine Hair .Seal .Moceanlm'. with moose fililr trimming.
"A ' pair '../.'/.'/;/■ /■ /
'A1t:!n''ii",m'i'i|,'.i{qyi'(’,'|5ro,'yn Elk ■ M;(ie(';iMim;,t!'n,i1,. givii 'years;. otywear-..
:, and, ceiufrip,.(,(',
'MellA 'li'/e-', II P'lir ..................................*....................$LVR
.,va:.;,a..,IiIkULM., 
Baigiiin Hlghv.'i;.
Bnys' si'/.os, a pa'ir.,
\ vM't
’PHONE G arden 8166
*',#1 ..r *4» 'K’* ■«'
STOP AT.THE
Y a 1('< n' B t','' ..........  M to ph (in aJ on (!iR'
aoo ROOMS. 100 WITH BATH 
Rmmm without hatlti fi l.RO and up, 
( (' wlfli.lmih .at'TOCi lin'd'ujf."' ' “
LIMITED
.‘-IT
Page Four SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Oct. 26, 1932.
I BAZAN BAY GASH STORE :|
I pay CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS |
^ SAL SODA---Packet :...9c |
I
AUSTRALIAN SULTANAS—Two pounds 




three tins for 25 cents
BRUNSWICK SARDINES—Per tin .......... .................. ....Sc 8
WHEAT HEARTS—Five-i)Ound sacks ........ ...............26c q
b
ICOGAL tPRGDUCE
Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT! 
Buy Local Produce at—
The Local Butchers
'PHONE 31 —----- —....------------------ --------------------—SIDNEY, B.C.
The Little Shop with the Big Values




Sleeping or Lounge . . .
Filled with Down, Feathers or Kapok 
90c to $3.50 Each
FLINNELETTE SHEETS. .. '
English Single or Canada Double 
Large, $1.25 Each; Large, $2.75 Pair
-'v. '
■ ■ 3ar''’PHONE 19 A^ ,
The shop wliere no order i.s TOO SMALL OR LARGE!
TRY OUR PUMPKIN PIES and TARTS
Bread of many varieties always on hand. Good assortniont 
of Buns and Cakes.
SFEOilLS SI SHOE
lEPilHIIg
AVomen’s soles and lieols $1.25 
Men'.s soles and heels .......$1.75
All other Reiiair Work at 
lii'iec.s to suit tlio times.
SLOAN
Next Post Office
Beacon Avenue — Sidney, B.C.
.ilil
Staff-of-Life Bakery
Mann facturei's o f 
“GOOD THINGS TO EA'r”
UMLITI
BREID
White or Whole Wheat: 
Delivered to your home,
FIVE CENTS PER 
LOAF!
CAKES OF ALL KINDS




















British Columbia, Alberta, 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba.
P e rs on a 1 A11e n ti oh 
Always!,;.
SIDNEY PHARMACY
’Phones: 42-L and 42-R 
SIDNEY ----------— B^C.
lilTER ifOEi/SiPPll
NANAIMG-WELLINGTON LUMP COAL—Per ton i .iA.h$10.75 
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT COAL—PerV ton' 9;75
A DRUMHELLER SOOTLESSfSTOVE COAL-Par ton L.A 1 LoO;




.'I- fcu' tt    ■ ■■■'' •'''
No Shaking 
Ho Ashes •»








leave, several months of which he 
spent on the Island. Part dt the. time
he was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Lowther.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith, Ganges, 
are . receiving congratulations on : the 
birth of a son.
^ why 100,000 w praise the Silent Glow Oil 
Burner. In place of old fashioned dirt, it brings cleaniiness 
and health; instead of worry—Itappiness and leisure.
Insist on the genuine Silent Glow—
IT LIGHTS QUICKER—GIVliS MORE HEAT- 
BURNS LESS OIL and m5re Air per unit 
OE HliAT GENHRATLD
Read tliis letter from a well satisfied u::er of “Silent Glow":
“During the winter I installed a ‘SlhlNf GLOW" oil burner, 
y v miHlcI W, in the circulating furnace in my d-ruoin house.
1 used the two burners only when it was very cold, 
winteP ,! have used .$-(2.00 wonhOf oil and saved $22,C
This
. , . , ____ ____ (’‘Dan
liiel with imicb more .Satisfaction, and with always an even 
L and healthy temperature,"
(Name.upon request)
“.Sdci.l C.ow ' will Ui, ytitti tango itt,; hoaur. Lot u.s .show 
you its simple, noiselessoperation.
IMiss Ruth Stevens, of Ganges, was 
a visitor to Victoria: for several days 
last .week. She was a guest of friends 
during her visit.
': Mr; and; ;Mrs: ;E. Leggath' have re- 
turned fio,! their . home : ht Cowichan 
after spending, avfevv days’, 'viMt as 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Spring- 
fprdydf; Saint Mary’s: Lake.::
Tlie Ladies’ Aid of the United 
Church, Ganges, wiU hold their sale 
of i/yvork,: quilts; etc,. ::at:, the 
Tten, iomdL'ow :(Thursday, bet. 27)) 
Tea \yill he’served. .
Above; prices delivered:'inside;VtlireeLhileVlimit ; 
50c per ton outside, except in three-ton lots.
Ganges :oh ;Sunday,\after : spendiiigLa' 
few days’ visit in Victoria.
A fancy dress Hallowe’en dance 
will be held in the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges, Oct. 31s(. Prizes cvill be 
’ giyenh YoPi-the L’mdst-L;:mrtistic LkHai-;:




and best advprtising costume. :A good 
orchestra will be in attendance. Pro­






; There \yas a; large epngrogation at 
the Thanksgiving service at ; Saint
Mary’s GburchiiPulford Harbour, oil 
Stihilayv: morning; V The: cluireli { was
L J{pvpttily:' decpriite(l:;.by ;, nioinbors .kpf; 
'Messrs.: F.:andvR.^ Mprria were {vis-{the.'Guild {witly .fruit, LyegotablesLand'
* 'jiwii' ‘“‘'N. AKD U.lS. UAt'. Ori'«
yUh) Sih’nt Cihw Pilgrim Ifintfi.t /wr /«)w/c,v, r,/>/(/),v, . 
;{{c/L, 'iPia:' SilenI {‘Haw Pawc^'^ Pahun's 1a>''/Hupinipjarnt':{, 
, Mawa'i . i^Jnn liiiaiits ,:at/ al/n f luryia. hiHIdtnHSt . <, ,, .' '




■ ‘ ■' ----------------------
;; ”, , . ^4 ,Eightv;FieceS;;;,o.FFlai;melette;: {frorTi
ii-i:;'nibe""Si;ripe 4^at;tern's.''"'''RGfil]y Spec4a]'’al'





Tlila'’is/,IJip hlggost;l''lmnipletto:8pi;ciaI'Wv ■luu'o, hiiil ’ikp-u’ilemaire'' 
I'lj 4 ' ol o|leriiigi ’Plioiut iPr'Hi‘tiiv|>h;),s if you \vih1i, wt* will glmllv send 
' “"'‘I,.;; tlieiJt .'ouir, tirypu.^;,
ill': SILK HOSIERY





.: In .Si'vcrnl Pnttevns ivt ■ 
Gii’lih Sweatoi'H iil.sn at
'<hU'''piisthw:.:yinq-Lhi(ii"bUC(l'lTr,;A 1I.lv!"'’';l\i:4,^'’i',hoiHf'hs'’'y.Hii-''''’’'''■R';' ■' '•
' I - . Lw.o ., 1.0401100,.ior .vour,vmnVMilHonu!, ,17 :nni| IH '
.A:” 'i :SlilEi.TMmM{CGiLTD.=
“SIDNEY'S (’(IMMUNITY STORE"
'Plibfioa! ■{ 17 ;,nna:;:'l SI DNEY/''l3.C.
'lot's iu; Victoria oyer tlio{ woekond.
; Mrs. E. Dickson has returned to 
her liome at Onk Bay after visiting 
Mr. and Mrs, Percy Lowther for a 
few days at Giirigos.
Mis.s Park is a guest of her skster, 
Mrs. 0, H. Popham, at tlio“yicar- 
iig(’,’’ Coiitrul Settlement.
Dr. and Mrs. li’, H. Lawson return­
ed to Giinge,s on Tuesday evening, 
after spending a short vi.sit in Vic­
toria.
Mr. Douglas Harris has returned 
to yaiumiiyer after spending a sliort 
visit syitli. Iiis 'piii'eii(H,;;;Miv:;und{;MrH,;
| riarriti, iit ’Canges..: ' .- 
' ::,Ad,ihl,ant;;.lplih: Sliiu’pe,; pI’fthe '.SiiL 
viUioii A I'lhy. retitriied io Victoria on 
Solui'iliiy IIfter spending rpur day.s 
.III l,lit.i I,iHiigeH;.Viitu Caniii. ,, This is 
M i'i; 81iiu')ie's lycoml ; visii; :: id; tlie. 
nlM)y».,.;eannR : I’eeeutly;;: liiiving.:;Hppht 
tliy Y'eekeiid;'t1iei'e.
GMr. and Mrs.' Bon rite Nasli lihvo 
’ iT tinuiyd{{t.o'{VieUir in {{n({te'i{’‘: spell d ing 
ii". fosv)dnys'';visit hit ‘Vesuvius ■'Buy, 
{i,\diDay.;tii(;ty{.:wen){k;lie{‘gu'(;)StRY,)f;:'Ti'trs,; 
A, Inglis, Mr, NuhIi's sister,
.^..Mi's, ;]\iuorho(Uu>’a{ pupils will .qittve 
lin (::eiitertiiiiiihi;!hti';f.(ui{'{'{AVed»ieH(luy 
afternooii, ;Noy. IHh; at Harbour 
IloviHiL A iiinall tdiarge will be made 
wliudi will iiiiihule tea, I’raceeds will 
gi) to (lie (lohnnbia West Coast 
Mission Cliristmas IininporH,
Mrs, Alex, .Scocmen has returned 
home to, Gimgeii/lifter shonding;, a 
shte't: A'isit l.p{:Mt'.:.und;‘Mrs.; llotyard 











flowers/ ,’"{'The yicar,. {Rovi{ {H.Iteji-i: 
ham.'t'Qfliciated.-':■■;{
Mr. and Mrs. 'P. Lsherwood were 
visitors to Mayne Island on Snntlay 
for the (day.;
Messrs. (P. Stewart and R. Akor- 
inan have roturnoil home after speiid- 
ing a few (lays in Victoria tin.' early 
purl of the week.
Mi’, Bowott, id’ Beaver Point, paid 
a visit to his home at Rest, Haven, 
Sidney, over (he weelduul
Mr. and Mrs, Friink Pya(,t, of 
Beaver ; Point, /lire :r(fceiviiig{;(niiigrat'. 
hlationH; lunHIie/hii'tli o(':i!i daiighteh; 
at 'Pile Lady Minto Hospital, (langes.
, '/Mr, (Arthur;dlliigs,,‘of; Fidfdrd;)lias,j 
left for. Race '’Rocks; 'Vi(!t(U’iii,’"wl)ei'e,’ 
he ({will ;llsli {for; tlie .lioxtLl'ew/ Weoks.
Miss Mary Waiter liiis. retiiriied to 
.VicLdrhi ;;after:{,si'«hiding . a. fe\Y( days; 
iitLkulfiu’ihAvherif ’Hht': ivns' {t(iie;{gi,i(*st( 
of .:Mr,;.'id'ul':Mrt'i5(;,A',(LDavis'{i'ii,(:|’(“U(a,i-lU.(
BEACON AVENUE ’PHONE 91
more.
, '.■■’’.( Ey .Review. Repreieutnlivo
: {’(Cuptuin:/and,;Mrs.:" Anderson {ha,Ye 
been:: tlie; guOHts, of :, Mrs.hW* Deaeoh 
the'past week. ”
Mrs, J, Smith iind children,uf Salt. 
Spring Island, IniYe h(n;vii visiting 
Mrs. Smith’s nnd,her, Mrs. .1. Uoli- 
HOii, for a few days,
: Giipt. Gneraey rei.nraed 'Pluirs- 
day from his holiday tip Renee River, 










IIMI mml MWVitar 11
25 Ibsi Table Fblatoes 
25 1 bs. Table Garrots
■IVlr. J'jm, Akerrmm )u'(t4,,retitr,n,e,d ,,to !spcjn't tlie.pfnt't w,ee5,i;, in V’!e'tor.(a.,,
PHH,(jP’.S MILK or MAGNESIA—1(,urge hottle
SldCK. HAND CLEANER—Per tin ............. ......(...... ;






i:..B,A.«Y .TINS~r'l. .f«r .......21 c
Kraft Mayonnaise
Itbosi; liotlle end I /f O
«ehkd fork end Hponn
'TRY ''THET^EEP' ■COVE‘”TRADING^CO.''’
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